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83908 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SE" 'I. TE April 5, 198' 
Certalnly .. thls Is a small way, but NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE 1D1 ~entered Into by t.lle Secre-
perhaps an Important ·one, In which ARTS AND Ht1MANITIES AG'l' 1&17 of the Interior tor c:amtruotlan of auch 
ce can 'tell the families of our service AMENDMENTS OF 1983 museum lhlll contain - atlsfao. 
men and women that we wW not allow '-======:....::=....==------:.1m1 to t.11e Seael&l7. that approprl&te 
our tu laws to add to the loss they al·· Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I ask - at the Collep of Banta Pe will tr 
read:J feel unantmnus consmn thn.t the Senate available at no COit to tbe PedU&l Govern· 
J commend Senator RarmT DoLE, proceed to the c:onslderatlon of B.R. meat ror the -bll•bment of a mUOl!Wll r. 
Plnance Committee clmlrmnn, far 2751. clllty. 
swiftly shepllerdhqr this bW though Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. The The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
the committee and the Senate. I also bW wW be stated by Utle. question Is on aareeln8 to the ammd-
COilllDl!lld Representative BILI. Aacm:ll The asalstant lelllslatlve clerll: read ment. 
for deveJoplna this leK[slaUon. and set- as follows: The amendment <No. 2901) WU 
tllllJ the bill adopted by the House of A bDl <H.B. 1'151) to amend t.lle NatloDal BKreed to . 
.Be.aresentatlveS. Po1md•flou OD U1e Area and Buman1tlee Act 
Tbe blJJ """' onlel'ed to a third read- of 191111 and'"' other...,.._.,., Mr. STAPPOJID. Mr. PresJd- the 
Ina. read .the third time. and -~ Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. Ia Sen&te Iii com!derlns today R.R. 2751, ...,....~ th h._.,_ the ---•~ the National Poundatlon ml the Arta Mr. BAXER. Mr. President. I move ere o..,~~ to present www· and the Bumanlt.ies Act Am•Qdmrnts 
to reconsider the vote by which the eratlon of the bW? of 1983. This !--'•'• .. on addraSea hill was flassed. There being no objection, the Senate ••-
.Mr. LONG. I move to lay that proceeded to consider the bill. these Issues. The flnit Is the need to hrlns the author!zatlon celllnp fur 
motion on the table. · · ,.... .... , m. ""01 the arta anll humanities endllwml!Ilt.11 
The moUon to lay on the tall!! -WllS <Purpose: To authorlu the Secrelan' of the 111 llne with the llCl.ual tundlns levels 
agreed to. Interim' to enter Into an ..,.,.,...,.t r<l&I.. -'•••- 1 Ins to lndlan.,. at the Collep of Santa set by the Appro ... - c:omm l:U!ea 
JOHN G. F~Y TOWER 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I as11: 
unanimous coment that the Senate 
proceed to the coDslderatlon of Calen· 
dar Onler No. 141, B.R. 4202. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. ·The 
bW wW be ata.ted by Utle. 
The asslstl1nt leglslaUve clerk read 
&&follows: 
Ir bDI CB.A 4202> to c!esfsn•te r.be air Inf. 
tic comrol tower .. Midway Airport, Chica-
.... u the "Jollu o. Plu'J' Tower". 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is 
there ab,lectlon to the present consid-
eration of the bill? . -
There being on objection, the bill 
Wllll considered. ordered to a ·third 
reading, read the third time, and 
passed. 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. Presldl!Ilt. I move 
to reconsider the vote by which the 
blD was passed. 1111d I move to lay tbat 
. IJ1DUOn on the table. 
The motion to lay on the table Wll8 
BKreed to. 
EDUCATION DAY, USA 
Mr. BAKER Mr; President, I QSlr; 
1m1ntmnus consent that the Senate 
pioceed to the comddemtlon of calen-
dar No. 742, Bouse Joint Resolution 
520. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
bill wW be stated by Utle. 
The asslstl1nt legislative clerk read 
ufollows: 
.& Joint resolutkm (H.J. Res. 520> deslKJJ•t. 
Ins ADrll 11, 1984. u "EducaUOil Day, 
tJ.8.A.". 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Ia 
there obJectlon t.o the present consld· 
erulan of the Joint resolution? 
There being no obJectlon. the Joint 
remlutlon was considered. ordered to a 
third reading, read the third time. and 
jlURd. 
The premable Wll8 o.greed to. 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I move 
to reconsider the vote by which the 
Joint resolution Wll8 pnssed, and I 
move to Jay that motion on the table. 
The motli>n to l&J'. on the table Wll8 
qreedto. 
Pe. and other related mattera> Ill the loat 2 years. The second lallUe b 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. 1 send to formall? tnlnsfer iwtborlty for the 
an amf!Ddmmt to the desk on behalf Institute of Muaeum Services from the 
Department_ of EducaUon to the Na,. 
of the dlstlngulsbed Senator from New tlonal FoundaUon on the Arta and the 
Mexico <Mr. Dol>IERtcll. Bwnanltles. another action alrady 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The taken bY I.be ·i.pproprlatlotUI commit-
amendment wW be stated. tees. The I.bird Is tbe creation of a na.. 
ail ~iio;:tstant leglslaUve clerk read UODDJ medial of &rlJI. to be pven by 
. The Scnaz.or from T•nnessee <Mr. BAll:El'll.· t.he President Upon the iecammerrda,.. 
on bebalt of Mr. DoJmna. proposes .., tlon of the National Council on the 
amenrfment numbered 2901. _ Art.a. Awerds Me to be made to thou-
Wbo have spedflN!Uy contributed to 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I ask exreJ!enre In the uta. 
unanimous Mngpnt that readiDg of. the 
amendment be dlspemed with. Mr. Presldl!Ilt. thla lrlulOrtant bill 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· will 1111 along way In clarltYlnl lncon-
out objection. It Is so ordered. alstencles between authorlzlDIJ atatute, 
Tbe amendment ls as follows: and legislative mandates made by the 
On M IS. bev!nn•nr with line 25. lltriko Congress through the ~cma 
out all throllllb 11ne H on page g and tmm process. It Is not In any way meaut to 
tn ueu themJf the followlnll: repace the formal reauthozizl.tloo 
Sa:. 1 .. <a> <1> To the extent of the avail- process far the arts and humanities 
ahlllty ot funda for such D~ the~ endowmenta wblcb the Congn:sa will 
tary ot the lDterior Bl1a11: bealn next year, Aa cbalrman of the 
<A> enter Into a thirty.year ..,.,.,...,,.. Senate Education. Artll and BIJlnAD-
wlth the CoUeae of S&nta Pe, Santa Pe. New ltlea Subcommittee, I Jooll: .forward to 
Mexico, to DJ'OVlde ednmttan111 !adlltles for worll:lns at that time with ll1J' ranklns 
the use of. and to develop cooD01'Ulve """· member. Senator Cl •ma..,....· Pcu.. 
catkmnl/artll D%OSI"""' to be carried out 
with the -.-oduy fine ona and and Interested Membenl of the Sen1t.e. 
IDJllleUID servtmi 11rotiram1 of. the InBWute as we oversee ICtlvitlea of the endow· 
of Amertcan ll:ldlan Arta lldmlnlstered by ments far the !&st Ii ,........ Bowoer. 
the Bureau of Indian~ and the Issues I outlined earlla did need 
!Bl conduct such ICtlvWea as are neceo. to be addressed befme the reauthor-
aa:y to Improve the facilities used by r.be In- lmtlon wW take -plue_ and so we are 
stltute of - JodlaD Arta at the COJ. comdderlnlr this bW•toda1. larlel1 bil-l~ of S&nta Pe. 
121 The prov1a1am of thl!l llUbllectlan 8h&ll cause of the hard work of eons.-
take effect an October 1. 1984. men SDl:Oll 1111d CoLDIAJI who. are. n-
<b> m Tbit Secretary of the Imerlor, spectfully, the ehalrman and ranklna 
I.ct.Ina tl1rou8b the Bureau of JodlaD Af. member of the House Postsec:ondary 
fa1n. 1li directed to amdw:I. a study far t.he SuJ>cammtttee. 
purpose of determfn1na c.b.e aeed. u any, tor Mr. cm..... ottered the amend-
• museum tadlltJ' to be estalllJahed for the ment to esta.b1lsb a -·••-• medlll of 
beDe!lt of t.lle InsUtute of American JodlaD --
Artl, the feaslbWcy of establlshlna sucll arts. and In bis lt1t""""". to ~ 
........_ and the need tor desirability, 11 Bouse outllnes the Puri>OR of Ulll 
1"1. to -hllab ""lo' sucb ll11lRUDl In e!coe prosram, I would llll:e to add to bis re-
DrozfmllY to t.lle todlltles currmtly belna marks by statlns that t.hlll lesial&Uml 
used by sucb lmtlt.ute at the Collep of Iii not hlta>dHI In any way to lmplnp 
Banta Pe. on the alread)' -hll•bed Ind widely 
t2l On or befono.Pebruar7 I. IB&a. t.lle Sec- aecl••med -Kennedlr Center honon 
retl1ey of t.lle Interior lhall reDO?t the ..... .. __ -· 
su11a at IUCh lltlldy, tosether with Illa recom. proaram, Given by our N&IoWD&1 CUI· 
mendat'!!!!P to the can..-. tura1 Center m1 bebal1 of all our cltl· 
m llbouhl the ltud7 , me•w! estabo zem;, the hmu>n have, wit.b the P&J"· 
11a1mi.,,r of & mmeum. and abauJd the COi- tlc:!patlon of the Prelldl!Ilt. remcnlud 
1.P of &mta Pe be - u Ille -Jllle. the career ~am ot our COllD· 
, 
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Mr. President, I will proceed lmmne taz wlD apply· for lrmme As representa!Jves of the most PDW· 
tbrouah those If the Senl!tnr does Doi. earned either ID the Yl!lll' at deatb or erful N&Uon In the -rtd, tJ.S.._..· 
mind. and I """"1e him that no other for .an earlier lll!?lad """'""'"• with nel are esw:IBll7 lanpelna largeb far 
action. will be taken, except the re-· tile last lJ'e&r cmlln8 befllft the year In· swanerins tenwlotir and lrratlaml fa.. 
quest ta recms antU Monday. wb!cb wounds or fnlJ.!r!e• were ID- natlcl, and ea the rate Qf ten wlsm ID-
llr. BYRD. Mr. President, there Is c:wred. The bill w1ll ~ to men and creases so, unfortunately, does tbe 
no obj~ion to any of the Items I.he women wbo meet tbe requlremelltl! need for this Jesllstatlmt. 
· m&Jcirtti leader bas enumerated. with stated tbereln and- who die. or bave Nothing we do In the CblJISICSS could 
the one- exi:eptlon I have alrendy died, after December U. 1978. ever make up for tire pam imd sued· 
stated, tbat belna on the El<ecutlve c:tltCIJ1drAlll m wmca ma 1111.1. w=. flee or .these UB. cftlzena imd their 
Calendar. A1'1'1.T ftlmllh:s. AD at ms wbo wttneased the 
Kr. BARER I tlm:nl!: the mlnarlty There are. several dn:umm""""" In fine at flag-draped eom:ns at Dover Air 
leader. Wbll!b. this bUl Is'"'""""" lo llPPlll'- u R>ree Base slblnd the pain o1 the 
INCOME TAXES OP CERTAIN 
Y1Ll'TARY AND C1VILLUf EM· 
PLOYEEs OF THE UNlTED 
SI"ATES DYINO AB A RESULT 
OP INJURIES SUSTAINED 
OVERSEAS 
Is to apply to, mllltari Cir dvlilaD em- BelrUt b<>mhlng but. the C.mD!es, or 
ployees who die, or wllD ~ clled, aa a tboae olcU11 ems the W:tfllls a! Gre-
result ot tbe bombing of the tJ.S. Em- nada and ~ ltlll 1Mn1J wUh 
lrassy or or the U.S. Marine heertQDar· that gain every «la¥. Tbls 11111 la truend· 
ten! In Beirut. Lebanon. S!mi1arly. f.lle ed to mnke their eacr<!!re • & llWe 
tdlJ V1111 appty with respect to U.S. per· easier 10 bear. . 
sonnel partlclpatlng In n UN. pence- Besides provldlnK &bese <am111es ..na. 
teeptng !on:e nm killed In Lebanon .samecutm IDCIDel' 1n I.heir mont.bl of 
Mr. BA KER Mr. President. In view by land mlm!s or mlpers In 1912 or adjustment, R.R. "208 would r-emine 
al tbe cle8rances Just nctnowlfidged bi 1983. or tbamlt.er. 'Ille bW also !IP- the added burden or the sometimes 
the minority leader, I ss1t unanlmoWI plies with respect to t1le IJ'.S. service complex l>8PeNQl't !nWlved In Wing a 
consent that the ~~ to· personnel who died BB a result of the return. Amlw> Bil. ft lltl!!llll an1y fair to 
the comlderat!on of calendar No. '!05, Govemmeut'B llttempt to reoene the mal<e ttdm ..-nre to - wbo ......, 
H.B.. U06. American ~ In Iran. lllnee tlmt tbdr UYes In ....ice"' am·.-.-,. 
The PRFS•tttNO O".EEtCElt. 'l1le resr.:ue attempt alastltuted a mDJtaQ' We need ta act Q:'D.ktJl' on thfa 
bW Wiii be smted '1i tttl!!. action lnvolvlag 11.8. ArmeO l'brcm ID!Ltter elill:e the l'lldel"l>I 1ni:mne cu 
Tbe us13tant letdlrfatt\-e clerl< read within the meaning Of the bflL '!be ftling deed!!Ji• IB only 1e c111ye nay. 
&s J:':'.a. 42081 m llmmlf the Imerml bill also Is to apply to u.a Be1'Ylce per- The adm!nt.lnt:lun atn>DidY •liiiiAIN 
swmel wlHI died. ar wbo lave clfed, In um elfort. and r hGDe we wm .._e ~Codetaz'! = :=. ':,'; :=: a military l!CtiOD In Grenada. this bUl •in•nlmousJy today. 
llln emza1-sees. al &be UnB:ed'·st:ata Cb'tns"• Bpn11se of the need to' "'te Kr ARMS'J'Ro,;Q Ml" F h:ut. 
a.rmalt..af IDJUrleaai:zn:atDed oversea. , the tamntea Qf these bld.19ktuals Who tn the sftermatb of "tile Mp;_-e af 
T1le WING Ob'i'ECl!IR. ls Dll1Y be tillDll tax retmmr ahartl:v. the U.S. Marines In X..lmlml and t.hme &ante l'lnam:e CClmmltteo expedlied ~ 
there oblectfon t.o the present CODSld- the camlderat!on and '"""'tins ot this aoldlen wtlo bave - their II""" ~ 
enUoo of tile bill? . bilL I urge my colleagnes ln tbe Senate Grenllda, we are-au l)ll!n:fa:I'1'"""""' of 
n.te being no objectlDn. the Senate also to sapport the bill &nd It!! quiet how llWe we BB e. natfml CBD do to ie-
procetded. to mmk!er tile bill. p•~·~ lleve the 8llllail!h of. the fDmi1les who 
llllt. DOLE. Mr. Preddent, today I -~· have lost their laved ones In hostlle 
urae II P ot H.R. oU06. wb!ch Mr. PRYOR. Mr. Plesldent. the leg- action oveisea& There Is, bowl!9eri one 
would pnmde Q>eClal Income taz rules lslatlon we are cons!derlna here today rmall WAlJ' In wblch we am PtrhKPS re-
for mrtab> lndlviduals who die In Is .rmr. reasanable. humane. &nd over- lleve at lenst a part of the emnmn•• 
ac\lve aemce u • member o1 tlie due. hardsh:fp to those hrnfites wh1cb. can 
Armed Pwcea or the United St&tar or B.R. "20S would simply exempt from resalt from thdr loss. 
tazatlon the Income earned by U.S. . 88 a cb1li&n employee or tbe Govern- military or clvfllan employees wbo lose Sectlnn 611i of I.be IRS Code pro.. 
ment of the United States. Tbla bas their lives as the result of hostllltles vtdes for an exemption tram Federal 
been doomed with the senior Senator while seivtnc ovellltSS. Income taxes of any 1nCome earned by 
from Alaaka CMr. S'1SVE!i&l and I The aemptllin would llPlllY to a deceased member or the armed serv-
thanlt him far bis cooperation In this Income earned dmhq the ,._. of Ices dlldns tile Jean he or 1lhe served 
matter. dsib and &be prev1aus Jml'. overeeaa. Bu•CIL'. this ..:t:lon b llP" 
m:sMC1Linm"orouw1 ..-urn Se:n:ator Aaasiaoao J 1;ea a armt P''cable_.~~ ... ~ 4eath .. ~~ 
- e- In ·- and Oro- deal of credit for lntiuduelns. slmfla:r resuu "' . - - W" .... ....,, Diida have lll:mb:&ted the llK'Wm Senate bUl. s. 2083 w'bfcb ! wu proud while l!el'9lnil In & ~t mne• 
that military and chlllan "9'Pl0:rees of to coaponsor • which had already been defined ea a 
the- U.S. Govemment mnat be pre. Mr. Preslcient. theie la &lread.y a.n combat mne b7 an e •11•e order of 
pared to mate ·when they serve txellll>tlon In tbe Tu: Code whlch IP" the President.. 
abroml Tiils Is PA?tll:ularty true when piles to thmJe sl>o die .., a. reimit of No aadt mrrdwt; mnie bl!I! been so 
these individuals pmvlde our couutr) Injury suttered tn m l!ZD «ll;>dlU"Ud dmgnated since the Vietnam.....,.. 
wit.b t.M ultlm&te acrUJce-thelr lives. ea a ""l:amllat ™ - Bui t.bai "'comb&t Today the s.mate 1lllD _.,,,..,._ and 
w:aurm ar na:am. zone" deslgnmt!on baa no& been om- n!tmurtel;J pms. """"'"t:lon I bl.Ve ID· 
clally llPl)}led ~to tiltuatlom l!tz tile troduced to extend this tu ezemptton 
traatc bamblna: at Marlne quarters In to all 1 '""' of Ole lllllled aervli:es 
Betrm. our !ld;lrttJes In Gttaa.da. the who die a a remit al. balWI! lld:lon 
deatJI of I.be tLS. •""$>'a*nrtor or the overaeaa. Tim lllll imaRs tbe ~
Sinai »eacekeeplna to.... ar - <dnad:be!Y- - It w1D llllPb" k> &II 
ot.ber t,,,..,,,..,,te t.ba&. remdted ID tbe aen1ce men ar -.am lldDed mxu 
deUhs of U.& i nor! 'lbla lllll In the ta:_. ""Snn ... after De-
lllClJld ntend COl"erqe to llDJ' UB IDf· cemller 31, 19'19. It wW also apply to 
dler or clvlllnn Govemment emp~ all cases In l2le tnt!RwbmtAmerlc&o 
w11o meets death lip" timuf18t1c or mm- mldlera die a a. remn ot boae!le 
t&iy action wblle avei:seaa. adbn 'r'"eby rl!m!!Ml;lns I.be need 
'nlfs led''•tfap la- rctzo&c&lve co for a Pt+4"*4 t.o ~ a isperf,Dc 
IPP!Y to c:lml!!!VIDIU trwn 1.979 far· anauamm .. _fnrl.bepw-
ward. Plmdll• woulcl have a. - to ot ~ ·UllS aect1on of I.be Tu 
ma to recover tazes .iready imld. Code. 
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try'a lendhqr performing a.rtlsts since from time to time by tM Pres!~ to 
117/a artists or patrons who have canbibu,t-
WhDe the Kenned:v Center honors ed In exemplary W8JJ8 to the arts In 
•ectJ&Ufze performing a.rtlst.s, the pro- the United States. Thia medal Is In no 
PClled medal o1 arts will recognJze all way meant to detract from the current 
those who contribute to excellence In Ketmedy Center honora which are 
the arts, Including philanthropic .pa· , presented to perfonnlna artists In an 
trnns and lnatltutlnns In the private annual ceremony at the Kennedy 
sector. It Is my understanding Mr. Center. The National Council on the 
Hodsoll. Clmlnnan af the Arta Endow· ARts Wt11 make rec:ommenda.Uana to 
ment will be coordinating Implement&· the President aa to redplellta for the 
tlon o1 this l'rot!l"BID with the Kenne- national medal of s.rta and It Is ezpect-
cly Center board ot trustees In order to ed that corporate enUUeii as well as In· 
avoid any pOtentlaJ contllet thet might cllvlduals W1ll be mnstde•ed for this 
dlmfntsh either of these worthy oro- new aWlU'd. 
grams. It Is a pleasure for me to Join with 
In closing, I want to also actnowl- my c:oUeaaue trom Vermont <Senator 
edge Prank Hoclsoll"s contributions on STAPPORP) In W'8lna: the adoption of 
this bill. He has worked hard to see It this bill. 
be made a reality and deserves a sreat The PRESIDING OPF'ICER. The 
deal of crecllt for his Interest In the es- bfil Is oPetl to fUrt.her amendment. U 
tablJshment o1 the llAtlonal medal o1 there be no turt.her amendment to be 
s.rta program. Mr. Pn'Slden• I com- proPOSed.. the question la on the en-
mend H.R. 2751 to my c0lleagues and giossment of the amendment and the 
Bsl< for Its lmmedfnte consideration. third reading of the bill. 
Mr. PEI·1 Mr. President. I express Tbe amendment was ordered to be 
my support for H.R. 2'151. mown aa engrossed and the bfil to be read a 
the NaUonaJ "Foundation Oil the Arts third time. · 
and Htmmn.ltles Act Amendments of The bill was read the third time, and 
1983. As &he original sponsor of the Pa.ssed. 
leg!sl&tlon that established the twin Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I move 
emk>wments In 1965, I have had a Jong to reconsider the vote bl' which the 
and ~ relationship with these bill wa8 passed 
agencies for almost 20 yeara and have Mr. LONG. I move to Jay that 
particularly enjoyed working with my motion on the table. 
colleague Senator SrAnOIUI who now Tlie maUon to Jay on the table waa 
ctmlnl the Subcommittee on F.duca- agreed to. 
tlon, Arts and Human!Ues. 
RR. 2'151 makes a nnmber of techni-
cal changes In the Muaeum Services 
Aei of 1978 and the Nation.al Founda-
tion on the Arta and Human1tles Act 
of 1965. Thou&h the Imtltute or 
Museum Servtceo waa tnmsrerred to 
Its current Independent. status along. 
side the Arts and Humanities Endow-
ments b31 action o1 the·.&pptopr1atlolls 
Committees In 1982 and 1983. the 
alltharfzlns Jegl.sJation waa not OPdat-
ed untll now. The Institute now occu-
pfes an appropriate position aa the 
third Jewel In the crown of Federal 
arts SllPPGrt programs. It Is especlally 
sra1:lf1lna to me to note that the Jnstl. 
tute has a budget of 120.1 million for 
this flscal year which Is almost double 
the BD1D1lnt It had the previous year. 
Our N&tlon'a museums will be able to 
use these funds to mntlnue serving 
Uu!lr audience as eUectlvely aa l>OSSl-
ble. I am also pleased that the Insti-
tute la .lnltlatlna a program o1 grants 
for museum conservation projects. 
Tbls Important new cllrect1on la being 
taken thanks to the SUPet'latlve efforts 
o1 Coniieaslnan Sm YA:a& Who has 
done u much aa anyone In advancing 
Federal support for culture In our 
country. 
The legislation also contains a tech· 
nlcal amendment that wm raise the 
au~ celllnp for fiscal year 1984 
so that these filures more cJosely con-
form to the amounm I.hat were aetual-
11 spproprtated eailler this !71!&1". 
Perbapa the most tmi>ortant oec:tlon 
of th1a leidllation estahifsbe a natJon-
a.r medal of arts that will be awarded 
BUDGET ACT WAIVER 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, It la the 
Intention o1 the leadership on this side 
to proceed next to the consideration of 
RR. "83lt. But before clplng ao, I ask 
unan•mous consent that the Senate 
Proceed to the consideration of Calen-
dar No. i34, Senate Resolution 358, 
the budget waiver to arcompBnl' that 
measure. 
The PRESIDING OPPICER. The 
resolution will be stated by UtJe. The 
assistant leg!Blatlve clerk read as fol-Iowa: _ 
A reso!utlon <S. Re3. 856> waiving section 
t02Cal of the Cm!eremdcmal Budaet Act of 
l.D'74 w!tb' respect ta the eamlderatlOD af 
11.R. t835. 
The PRESIDING OPPICER. Is 
there obJectlon to the piesent conald· 
eratlon of the resolution? 
There belnlr no obleetlOII. the resolu-
tion was conmdered and agreed to, a.a 
follows: 
.Raah>ed. That PW'Sllant ta ....uon t02lcl 
of the Cor.a:tesoluaal Budpt Act of 19'14. 
the lll"CWlslollS of section 402<al of such Act 
....., nlved wltll -- to the comlderatloD 
of 11.R. tll3B, a bDI to authorizo OIJl>MDll· 
atlam for the tundlna" !or the 0-.Dt '· 
ZablOCkJ Memortal ~t Padllt.y 111 
the American ctdldn!n'I Hmpltal ID 
Krakow, Polai>d. SUcll a Wlllver la n~ 
ta ll1ow the authorization of 110.000.000 In 
&ddltlcmal bud&et l.IIthmttll for flaca] ,.... 
1884 !or ~inn. Uld l'Umlahlns the out.-
pntlent fadlltir. for lmPfO\'IDa ml!dlcal 
OQU!pmom 1111.11e Amer!caD ClllldreD'a Hoo-
pltal In Krakow. PaJaml, IZld for IUOVfdlnl 
medk:al llUllPlles to Pl>lmd l.llnluah -
md voluntary •aenc'" 
Compliance wit!>. oecUon '°2lal of I.Ile Co.,.,._.,,,., Budaot Act of DH wu -
poatble b• the May ia. 18113. deadline, be-
c:auae of Uno deatll of tbe-llonaree a1ter May 
15. 1983. 
The desired anlbndntfoa will nat delay 
the 111>PJ'Ollrl&Uona g....,... and lll!IJ DOOd to 
be aa:omrnodated in a cnMtemental &JJPJ'O"' 
prtWon. 
CLEMENT J. ZABLOCKI MEMORI-
AL OUTPATIENT PACILlTY 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I Uk 
unanimous consent I.hat the Senate 
proceed to the consideration ot H.R. 
"835, which Is · the sub.lect of the 
bw:lget waiver. 
The PRESIDING OPPICER. The 
bfil will be stated by tlUe. 
The •ssfshU!t Jegls!atlve clerlt read 
aa follows: 
A bill (11.R. IW) to &Ur.lllmR ~for 
I.Ile Clement J. Zablocki Memml&I OUti»' 
tlent Paclllt.y at Ille - Chlldren'a 
HOSl>ltal ID~. Poland. 
The PRESIDING OPPICER. rs 
there objection to the pnosenr. consid-
eration of the bill? 
There being no ohJeetkm. tbe Senate 
prac:eeded to mns1c1er the bID. 
Mr. PERCY. Mr. President, tbere 
could be no more flttlna memorial far 
the lBte Clem Zabloctl than th!!I chil-
dren'• outpatient medical faclllt1 In 
Poland. In 1964 Concreomnan Zr.bloclcl 
waa Instrumental In the toundJng of 
the American Children's Hoopjtal In 
Krakow In aouthern Pob.nd. That bae-
pltal has "1nee become an out.standlnl 
S1Dlbol of the frlendahlp of Uu! Ameri-
can anti Polish peoples. It la wfdeb 
considered the best bospltal.Jn Pola:nd. 
Last year It tieated • 5,000 lllpatlent.., 
and Its outpatient PIOii&m.s "reached 
maey more-some 50,000 cblldren. 
The bospltal'• Olltpatlent !adUtlee 
have long been OV2ltaZed. The Clmi-
ent J. Zabloclcl Menlmlal Olltiiatlen.t 
Facility will fill a real need.. 
Constructlan of t.b.e ovtppttent, ftlclll· 
tl' will be financed by PoUsh cl=en-
cles held by the United Stal.es ID 
Poland. Thia memorfaJ bill also au-
thorizes 110 mfillon. of whldl 13 mil-
lion will be used to ll.lmlsh and equip 
the outpatient filclllty. Much of that 
equipment wm be American. benefit-
tl!ie American. wOiketa ond Industries. 
The mune will be true of another 13 
m!Won Wied to Improve the mecllcal 
eqnlpmmt throughout the led ot the 
Krnkow American Children's Hospital. 
Flnalll>. $4 mllllon Is authml7.ecl co 
provide American drup and medical 
suPplles throuahollt Poland throuab 
p.rt1zate and voluntan orpntzat•am 
.Mr. Presf.den~ Ulfs 11 .a memorial 
Clem Zabloctl would have loved. It lB 
an 011tstandln1 eumple o1 the U.S. 
P01lcY of lllOvldlnl humanltarim aid 
to the Pollab people tmauch mnan. 
specific PlOJecta. 
I am proud to be UBOClated with t.hla 
Ielllslatlon. 
The bill was cansldmed. ordered to a 
third madln&. read the third time, and 
passed. 
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Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I move 
to reconsider the vote by which the 
bill W1lll pamied. 
Mr. LONG. ll!r. President. I move to 
Jay that moUon on the table. 
The motion to ley on the table was 
aiireed to. 
DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT 
AMENDMENTS OP 1984--CON-
PERENCE REPORT 
l\!r. BAKER. l\!r. Preslderu. I submit 
a zeport of the mmmllt.ee of confer-
ence on S. 1852 a.nd asll for 118 Immedi-
ate consldemtlon. 
The PREml>ING OFFICER. The 
report wru be stat.ed. 
The BSBl.stant leslslatlve clert read 
as follows: 
The mmm•ttee of CDD!erence an the dls&-
iireelna voiea of the two HD1121 OD the 
eTT! I ten! of the Senaie to the bfl1 (8. 
1852> lo extend U!e to<Ptr&tlon - of Ule 
Defense ProdW:tloD Act of 11150. bavlna met. 
all.er 11111 ODd fl= c:onfen:noe. ha,,., acreed 
to recommend and do recommend to their 
respectlvo ·Hauml U!ls report, slpml by a 
malml'1 oi the eonr..-.... 
Tlie PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out obJeetlon; the Senate will pux:eal 
to the comldemtloD of the conterau:e 
object. J simply wish to qualify the 
fllBt Item of bwilness after we resume 
the conslderaUon of the pendJna bual· 
ness. which will be the Plnance Com· 
mlttee amendment. WbJcb ls antlclpat ... 
ed wW be ol'Cered by the Senator from 
Kan.sns and the Senator from Loulsl· 
ana. But It Is the Intention of the lelMI· 
ershlp to take this UP as the first Item 
of bus!Dess In the routllle business In 
morning bwilness. and I wish to say 
that Just for· the clarlflcaUon of the 
RBcolm •. 
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. PreB!dent, I 
thanlt the majority leader tor his co-
opereUon and as&lstance. It Is very ap. 
preelated. 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I thank 
the Sen•tor from Wyoming who 
brought the matter to our attention. 
and we are llT&teful to him for his 
prompt action In tbls respect. 
The PRESIDING OFPICER. With· . 
out obJectlan. It Is so ordered. 
The resolution la as follovm: 
Raolved "'1 the Senate llhe Baute Of Ro-
......wittou C0T1CUl'T'blg/, That In the ennill· 
mmt of H.B. '169, the Clerll o1 the -
of RepremmtaUves la dlroct.ed to "&trike UUe 
IV." 
report. ORDERS DlJRING THE RECESS 
CThe conference report will be print.- OP THE SENATE 
ed In the Bouse Proceecllnss of the ·-= "'''n>llJlllZ[QABD-RmoPtu 
The PRlllIDING OPPICER. The ll!r. BAKER. l\!r. President. next I 
question Is OD agreeing to the confer- ask unanimous consent durln( the 
. ence report. recess of the Senate over until 
The conference report was agreed to. Monday. April 9, 1884, the Secretnry 
~- n • ~ ~- ~d I of the Senate be authorized to receive 
-... ~. ~- ro= ent, move ·- """'~~ f th to reconsider the vote by which the messages uvm I.be r.-....uent o e 
COJl!erence -report was agreed to. United States o.nd the Hause of Repre-
Mr. LONG. Mr. President. I move to· sentaUves and that they be approprt.. 
lay that motion on the table. ateJy referred and that the Vice Presl-
The moUon to 1ay 1111 the table was dent and the President pro tempore be 
_.s to. authorized to allln duly enrolled blll5 
aud Joint resolutions. 
OB.DER TO PLACE SENATE CON-
CORRERT RESOLUTION 102 ON 
CAJ,.ENDAB 
Mr. BAKER. ll!r. President. I ask' 
mnmbn0ll8 consent that when the dl&-
tingulshed Senator from Wyoming, 
the chalrmBJJ of the VeteraDs' Com-
mittee, may Bllllmlt a c:ancumlDt reao-
JuUon that It be placed on the calen-
dar by unanlmnus consent 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-
out objection, It Is 80 ordered. 
CORRECTION IN ENROLLMENT 
. OP H.R. 4189 . 
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I In-
troduce on behalf of myoelt and the 
Senator from C8llfornla <Mr. CJw<. 
&TOBl a concurrent resolution to make 
a technical correction In the enroll-
lllB!t of H.R. 4168 with the under· 
sfAn•Hnr !ram the leadership that this 
resolution will be ta.ten 111> a.a the flr&t 
Item of business .on Monday and I a.all 
""M'mous. ·consent -that the text of 
the resolution be printed. In the 
Rzcom>. 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. PrtsJdent. reserv." 
bia" Ule rlght to QbJect. and I will not 
The .PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out obJeetlon; It Is 80 ordered. 
6tJ'TllDB:IZAnDB J'Qll CDJDllTDD TO ~ 
llllPOKrs 
Mr. BAKER. I also ask 11na.rilmous 
consent that committees be authorized 
to llle repQrts on tomorrow Prlday, 
April 6, 188', bet" een the hours of 9 
a.m. and & p.m. notwlt.hsta.ndlna that 
the Senate will not be In aesstan.. 
The PRESWINQ OFFICER. With-
out objection, It Is so ordered. 
ORDER POR DISCHARGE FROM 
COMMITTEE Oi' HOUSE JOINT 
' RESOLUTION 40'1 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I ask 
un•nlmmza eotnrefit that the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary be dJscharlled 
from further consideration of Bouse 
Joint Resolution 40'1, a Joint resolu-
tlcm. destgnptfna the week beg:tnntnr 
April '- 1884, a.a "National Hearlna Imo 
patreil Awareneas Week." and that the 
matter be placed on the calendar. 
The PRESIDING OFPICER. With-
out obJectlon. It Is '° ordered. 
ll!r. BAKER. Mr. President that 
complete! I.be WsJai!ve bualneu that 
IW been cleared for ~OD by una.nl-
moua consent ..i4 pursuant to the 
dearanee liven by the minority leader 
prior to his departure !ram the Cham· 
ber on necessary buslneSs. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I DOW 
ask nnentmous consent t.ha.t. the 
Senate &O Into executive session for 
the purpose of considering one nomi-
nation. that la Calendar Order No. 538. 
the nom.lnatlon of Donald D. En-. 
of Virginia, to be Administrator of the · 
PAA. 
There belna no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to the consldemUon or .,,.. 
ecutlve business. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tile 
nomination will be stated. 
DEPARTMENT OP 
TRANSPORTATION 
The n1mtst.ant Jqlslatlve clerk read 
the nomlnaUon or Donald D. Engen, 
of VlrBlnla. to be Admlnlsti'ator of the 
P'eder8I AV!a.tlon Admlnlstratlon. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out obJectl.on. the Mmlnatton IS con--
sldered and confirmed. 
Mr. BABER. Mr. President. I move 
to reconsider the vote hy whlcb the 
nomtnatfnn was confirmed. . 
Mr. LONG. Mr. President. I move to 
lay I.hat moUon on the table. 
The moUon. to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 
Mr. BAKER. ll!r. President, I now 
Bak 1mpnfmaus consent that the Pl'esl· 
dent be Immediately notified of the 
confirmation of this nQmlnatlan. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-
out obJectlon. It Is so ordered. 
LEGISLATIVE SESSION 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I a.all 
•mantmous consent that the Senate 
now return to lerlslaUve session. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out obJectlon. It Is 80 ordered. 
TEE PROPOSED AMENDMENT BY 
TEE COMMITI'EE ON PINANCE 
Mr. BAKER. Mr: President. a.a I ID· 
dlcated earlier In a colloquy with the 
distinguished Senator from Wyoming 
and In my brief statement prior to the 
adopUon Ot the rt'COJ!clllatlon bW 
todaY. It Is the Intention of the leader· 
ship on this aide, 1111 the. first aetlml to 
be taken on Monday after we resume 
comlderatlon of the ~ blial-
nesi.--that Is. the Boat sarety Act-to 
antldpate that the chalrm&n and 
rank.Ina member Of the Finance Com-
mittee will offer the Plnallce Commit.-
tee bW reported by them 1111 an amend-
ment to this measure., 
ll!r. P!alclent. that Is an extensive 
undertalc!DI· by the FIDmce Commit-
tee, runnJnJ throuah aevmat hundred 
paps. And.since Membe?S llhould h'&ve 
access to that document at t.l>e time , 
vie belln debate OD that measure. I 
wander If the cll8tlnrUlshed mamaers 
